E-AUCTION NOTICE

Air India through MSTC invites E-auction bids for Sale of its properties located across India as per the details given below:

BHUBANESWAR

1. Residential Plot No. 21, admeasuring 231 sqm. approx. Ghanashyam Nagar

BENGALURU

2. 02 Units of 3 BHK Flats at Krishna Nagar Apts., Annasandra, Pelesan HAL
3. Residential Plot No.3 admeasuring 5934.74 sqm. approx., KHB Layout at Gangamuthanhalli Village, Devanahalli Taluk

CHENNAI

4. 3 BHK Flat No.31/1, Dr. M.G.R. Road, Kalaksheta Colony, Besant Nagar

DELHI

5. 03 Flats at Asian Games Village Complex, New Delhi.

GWALIOR

6. Land and Bldg. at 26/607, Maharani Laxmi Bai Road

KOLKATA

7. Residential Plot admeasuring 2.64 acre. Approx. at Mondal Ganthi, Kaikhali
8. 08 Units of 2 BHK Flat at Sohini Apts., 18/2A - 1 Udai Shankar Sarani, Golf Greens

LONAVALA

9. Air India Holiday Home, Plot No.26, Town Planning Scheme No.1, Village Turngarli (Near Khandala), Land Area – 2384 sqm. approx.

MANGALORE

10. 3 BHK Flat No. 102,1st Floor in Diana Block alongwith the Car Shed ‘D’ , HOISALA - DIANA COMPLEX, Situated in Kadri Village
11. 2 BHK Flat No. S1, 2nd Floor, Madhuvan Apartments, Kadri Kambala, New Road, Kadri

MUMBAI

12. Residential land (Plot Area-2006 sq mtr. approx) with residential building having 14 flats with a total built up area of 2030 sq. mtr. approx. at Pali Hill, Bandra (West)
13. 1Unit of 3BHK Flat & 2 Units of 2 BHK Flats, Sachin Da, Khar
14. 1 combined Unit (Flat No. 15 & 16), Cozihome, Bandra

NASHIK

16. 06 Units of CIDCO 2BHK Flats, Bldg.No.35,Swami Vivekanand Nagar

PUNE

17. Office Space at Hermes Kunj, 4 Mangaldas Road

TRIVANDRUM

18. Residential Land (24.79 Ares approx.) at NCC Nagar, Housing Scheme, 1st Stage

The Bid closing date is 15.11.2019 for all the above properties. E-auction Notice is displayed on AI website : www.airindia.in

For participation in the E-auction, Registration and Pre-Bid EMD submission with MSTC is required.

For details of Reserve Price, Pre-Bid EMD etc., pls. visit: M/s. MSTC, the E-auctioneer website: www.mstcecommerce.com

Cushman & Wakefield Property Advisors Pvt. Ltd.
(The Realty Consultant of AI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gwalior</td>
<td>Abhimanyu</td>
<td>+91 7290668579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengaluru/Mangalore</td>
<td>Vishal/Kevin</td>
<td>+91 95132 67005 / 95131 69888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai/Trivandrum</td>
<td>Tertius S</td>
<td>+91 9952062522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Anish/Pandey</td>
<td>+91 8806682212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Anjali/Acharya</td>
<td>+91 8100239886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhubanesswar</td>
<td>Ankit</td>
<td>+91 8657455097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Mihkhar/Sudhir</td>
<td>+91 8291646913 / +91 8291646893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune/Nashik</td>
<td>Avichal</td>
<td>+91 8669066690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonavala</td>
<td>Akshay</td>
<td>+91 8291646934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>